[Bronchial hyperresponsiveness to histamine following antigen challenges in actively sensitized guinea pigs].
Guinea pigs were actively sensitized by intraperitoneally administered ovalbumin and challenged by intravenous injections of ovalbumin. Respiratory resistance and dynamic compliance were measured by pulmonary mechanics analyzer Buxco Model 6. Changes in resistance (delta R) and compliance (delta C) induced by intravenously administered histamine were investigated before and after the challenge. Responses to the histamine in sensitized guinea pigs were also compared with those in naive guinea pigs. The following results were obtained. 1) A significant increase in delta R by histamine administration was observed following the antigen challenge. delta C by histamine administration showed a tendency to increase after the challenge. 2) A significant increase of delta R by 7.2 micrograms/kg histamine administration was observed in actively sensitized guinea pigs. However, delta C by the histamine administration did not change in the sensitized animals.